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After entry into the WTO, Chinese banks faces the challenge of foreign capital . 
Although Chinese city commercial banks have made great progress in the area of risk 
management, many on the whole, are still in the process of transition from risk 
controlling to risk managing. Compared with Top 4 state owned banks, city 
commercial banks still have long way to go.  
 
Operation risk is distinguished from credit risk or market risk. The most outstanding 
characristics of operation risk is that it is one of the inner risks that can be controlled. 
 
Future competition in banking area will focus on the core competition power of risk 
managing. The paper puts forward the way of constructing core competition ability 
and cultivation of idea, culture of risk managing and ability to identify and mange risk 
in city commercial banks. 
 
The paper mainly researches the way to managing operation risk for the city 
commercial banks from aspect of both macro and micro levels. The paper  analyzes 
the occurrence and feature of operation risks, discusses the model of CVAR to 
manage operation risk, and explains the insight characristics of operation risk by 
analyzing the cases of the foreign and domestic banks.    
 
This paper consists of five parts. The first part is devoted to the study of current 
development of city commercial banks. The second part analyzes the feature and 
hazards of risks mainly in city banks. The third part researches on the managing 
operation risk basing on CVAR model. The fourth part reflects the key factors to 
manage operation risk by analyzing cases. The last part draws conclusion that the key 
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  城市商业银行是中国银行业的重要组成和特殊群体，其前身是 20 世纪 80





银行已有 123 家，遍及除西藏以外的各个省（市、自治区）。截至 2007 年底，我
国123家城市商业银行的资产总额已从2000年的7000亿元增加到2007年的2.92
万亿元；拨备缺口大幅减少，比上年减少 226 亿元；利润比上年增长 47%，年度
利润从 2000 年的 13 亿元提高到 181 亿元；准备金的充足率大幅度提高，比上年

























  1、总体规模较小 
  我国城市商业银行由于其地域限制，其资产规模总体不大。资产规模在 200
亿以上的共 20 家，划分为大型城市商业银行，其中北京银行和上海银行资产超
过了 2000 亿，接近于全国性股份制商业银行的标准，也可以将其归为超大型城
市商业银行；资产规模在 100 亿－200 亿之间的共计 26 家，划为中型城市商业
银行；资产规模在 100 亿以下的共 77 家，划为小型城市商业银行。 
  由此可见，我国的城市商业银行绝大部分资产规模都在 200 亿元以下，其中，
又有六成以上资产规模在 100 亿元以下。所以说，城市商业银行基本上属于中小
银行的范畴。 
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